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I{ATIONAL ASSE}IBLY STCRETARAIT

"QUF,STIONS FOIi ORAL ANSWERS AND THtrIR REPLIES"

lo be dsked at a titting ofthe Natiohal Assembly to be held on

Wcdnesday, thc 13rh DeceEber,20l7

ti48. *Dr. Nafisa Shah:
iDcferrctl front ltlt' Session;1

Wil[ thc Mmisler.for Law ahd Ju,\tice be pleasecl to state lhe latss and amerubfients ihlt, restrict
o the Jrcedom of expression as guardnteed in Article 19 of the Constitutbn o/ Pakiltan at

Repl! nol received.

81. *Shazia Mrrrir

ll'ill the Llifiistcr hr Energt be pledsed to state

d) th( p unit tarilf of electricity detetmihed by the NEPRA qtul notified by the
Go|ttnment on 3l-12-20011.3l-t2-20t2. 31-)2-2013 ond 17-t t-2017: and

h) \'hcthct' it is d f.rcl thot priccs of elcc|icily ha,-e increased manifbld during the lc!.

/i)ur wors; il so, lhe raalons thereol?

Ministcr for Power Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghari): a) NEPITA'S
detcrnrincd tarifl's. oD National average basis is as under:-

NEPITA's Detcnrined Tariff
Rs./kWh

!Y 2012,13
I 3.81

FY 2014-15
12.32

FY2qE6
I 1.38,|6a-.

And:
GOP notilied National overage larifJ:s is os under:-

FY 20r2-ll
F 20ll-r4

GoP's Notitied Tariffs
Rs /k\\rh

.07 Notified w.e.f. Jul l0l2 r iil S mber 2014

I 1.52 Notificd w.e.f- October 201.1 dll June 2015
I 1..15 Notificd w.e.l. June l0 2015 and is still inFY 2014- ls

b) Ihe prices ofelcctricity have dropped over a period of time as evident lrom table
undcr part A of queslion. Further irl addifon to tariff reductions. reduction in the fomr (]1

negative luci price adjustment has also passed on to the end consumers which has fulher
resulted ir rcduction ofnct tarifi GoP/'lvloF however has imposed surcharges on the tarifi

FY 2013-14 I
I



81. *Mr. W$seem Akhtar Shrikh:

ll ill thc \linittcr lbr Enartt'he Pl1.!ed to tt.le
u) lhc prc&nl stutu.t ol rcsidential tclcmetry meters/tclemetry !),.\lem;
h) whclhrr contrdt! ik this regurd has heen awarded; il so. thc namt ol tompatt), lhcraol;
c) the exp.rickcc ih the fie'd oftelemctry oJ the sdid compan!- und
d) thc sltps tokeh hy the ,llinisft)' to creat. awarencss amongtt tl1( fubli. .lot the said

[linister for Powcr Divis)on (Sardar Awais Ahmrd Khan Leghari): (a). (b), (c) & Gl)
DISCO-wise' detail is placed as -{rncx-A.

8l

(Annexurcs has heen placed in the National Assembly Library)

*Mr. Junaid Akbar:

ll/ill thc Mhtistcr litr Ener15,be plcuscd tct stdte the slep[ being tak:'n hy thc Minitlty lo.troid
h irying ol !iccu'icity tlua k) smog.'

Minister for Powcr Ilivision (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghari): Co[rpan)-rvise
delail of steps being takeD to avoid tripping {.rf electricity due to smog are placed a-s Annex-X.

(Annexure has b:en placed in the National Assembly Library)

*Shazia Marri:u1

,i,J'

lyill the Minilter lbt Parliamentar., Afiiirs he lleased to ttute.

u) \t,hcther it is d lact !)lut lht number ol v'omen registered Lts oler.\ is lcss rhun the ,nan

i'on,t-s; il n. lhc reu\ohs thu eof; unll
h) lhc iepi heing raken hy lhe Government lo en\to e rcgi.\lration ol tronen

wlar\ cllicianll!?

Minister for ParliamentarJ Affairs (Sheikh Aftrb Ahmed)r a) AII the citizeDs ha!ing
thc National Identity C:fds are registered as voters from time to time. Therclorc. thc gap

bclween rnen and uonren toters ii due to the gap in Civil Registration (NADRA). The vrrter

registratior is direclly linkcd with llre issuauce ofNational Identit-y (li1rd. As the gap ol'men and

\4'omen registralioll improvcs in the Civi'l Registration. the same shall be reflecled in lhe votcr
regisrration. The current gender breakup of!oter regist.ation in Pakistrrn is as under:

l'. nale t'otcrs
J1.598.176 (56%) *9. t):2.5n l*,tt on (, lohu 2017

tr) I). Election Commissirn of Pakistan declared the electious of a provincial
conslituercy PK-95 l-owcr )ir (KPK) null and void on the g(,und that I1o women vole$
came out to vole in lhe sai(i constituency. The decision was set aside by the KPK High
Coun and l)CP rvas sked to notify lhe Rcturned candidate. Fl( P ho cvcr chailenged the
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decision of KIK High Court in the Supreme Coun of Pakislan and the maftei is still
pending with the Hon'ble Supreme Court ofPakistan. Furthermore this stance of ECP has
also been endcirsed in the Election Act 2017 by inclusion oflau on the issue.

II) ECP is initiating a "lemale NIC and Voter Registration Campoign" in 79 districts
of l'alistan in the seoond week of November, 2017. The initiative will target 8,80.000
worren and will mobilizc/ facilitate thcm to NADRA registration cente$ for acquisition
ofNlC. This will help in bridging thc gap between male ald female voters oflhe countrv.

III) ECP has introduced a column in Form-XlV i.e. Statemenr olrhe Count (which is
prepared by the Presiding Ofllcer at close of the poll) requiring information on the
number of '"r'omen voters \ ho cast their votes at each polling station enablinS ECP to
asccnain the number ofrvomen who cxercise their right ofvote across the country'.

IV) ECP has includcd a modulc uith the name of "Gender and Elections" in the
capacity building trainings of ECP Officers so that a gender sensitizcd enlironnrent is
created in ECP.

V) 1he gcnder affairs uing of ECP huu created a "Gender and Disability Elecloral
Working Group (CDEW)" with the aim of main streaming women and other marginalizc
group in to lhe poiitical process. This u'orking group will enlist thc support of all stake
holders and othcr orgaoizations working in the field. In this regard meetings at all the
lbur provincial headquarters with all the stake holders have already been conducted.

Vl) ECP has established District Voter Education Committees at District level which
is headed by the Distict Elcction Commissioner concemed and consist of mcmbers from
holh the go1'ernment and the civil society organizations ofthe area. Thc DVECs organize
a numher ofmobilization acdvities for the registration ofwomen.

85. *S{hihzad, lluhammad Yaqubr

*yill tfu ,Vihislcr /br Energv be pleased to state:
d) thc lunds relcdted.for lhe underground gdstJication of electriciry project in 'l haryarker
h) thc tirkc l,.r' r'hich lhe said protecl r4ill be compleled: ond
c) thc q untu ol clectricity that will be produced therefrom?

(Disallowed on reconsideBtioo)

86- *Mr. Sher Akbrr Khen:

Ll'ill thc Ministct lbr Luw ahd Justice be pleased to stale:

a) $ hcthcr i! is a fdct that the sefriccs of the non-gazetled employees v,otking on conltuct/
conlingrntt tcnporary/ &il)) v,cges basis in lhe Federul TaN Onlbudsman, Islamuhad anl
i,s Rcqiond Olnccs in the counlry urc not being rctylatized since long; if so, the reusons
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bt ttltcthcr thcrc is an! propt'rdl untier stntiderution ofthc Go|crnnient lo rcgultrEc lhc
serricc.t ti the said emplo)r:es as per thc Esl4blish enl Di',itit)n't (l O 5-l/ !/2{)0ll-.\P?l)
tlutad J-l-2011: ifsa. lhr ri,nc h\, \r'hich it u/ill be implencnlccl)

Minister lbr La$ and .lu!.tic€: (a) A few contract employees arc \ 'orking in Iedcral l-a\
ornbudsman ullder lhe projects fionl 2012 onwards. The senice; oi these emplo)ees were
sllifted to Non-De\elopment sidc iu the F.T.O Secretariat \I'.e.f. 0l -0'1-2016. No casc lbr thcir
Iegularizatio[ has bcen considere(l yet becaLlse oo ncw recruitment las been done. As arrd when
recruitme0l is iuitiated thel will b,: given fair chance.

b) Once rccruitlnent process rr'ilL be initiated they will be given fair chance lo pa|ricipatr rn
accordance rvith thc Establshmen Division O.M.r'"0.1'.53/l/2008-SP. dated 1l-05-1017.

87. *Sahihzad, Muhammad Yaqub:

It/ill lhe llini\t( /or Law owl.htlic:c he plcuted k, :itatc:
u) ds to Yhen the Isldnahod tligh Court's Bcnch will start tct tt't tk it FATA. untl
h1 thc steps tukcn b1,thc Go\':mtnefit in this rcRard?

Minister for l,an and.Iu:,tice: (a) The t{iBh Court will start to \r'o.k in F/\TA when the
Bill introduccd iu the Narional 1\lsenlbly is enacted by the Parliamcnt a d the Prcsideut directs
under Article 247 ofthe Constilutiun that the enacled la\ ,shall apply to FA IA.
b) The Supreme Court and ll'gh Court (Exlension ofJurisdictiolt to Federall) Adminislcred
Tribal Areas) Bill.20l7 has alr(ady been introduced in the Nalir)nal Assembll un the l5'r'
Scptember. 2017. in this retrard.

88. *Ms. Aisha Syedr

ll'iu the Minirlcr lor Lat, antl .Ju-ttice he pleascd lo slqle tht stcpt being taken hy tht
Oovrnntnt to pt'ot'ilc justicc ttt puhlic door skps as vell as to mqkc rcforms in iudiciul svsten?

Ministcr lor Latr and .lutticc: Dispcnsation ofjustice in lhc countrv is one or'the tof,
priorjties of thc prcsenl (;ovemrncnt- The Prime Minister had c,nlstituted a Law Relornls
Cornnrittee for considerati(,n. intcr-alia, of the law reforms for provisions of expedilious an(l

unexpensivejustice to peoFlc. Alter extemive dcliberatiols by the l,aw Reforms Comnrittee.
Bills are tlnalized to help in reducing tire tinre involved in litigatior. help to reduce burden on

couns and strcamline the proccdurcs lbr effective administmtion of j.rsrice- So Iar the following
lil\\'s in this regard hove been madd by the parliament:-

{a) Thc ('ost ol Litigalion Act. 2017 (XVII ol20l7). Purpos: is lo discouragc tiiYolous
litigation and urnecessarv adjournNenls. Bolh Civil aDd Criminal cascs hale treei
corcred. Ir raoull help in cutailment ofdelays and speedy disposal ofcascs.

(b) The Explosive Subslan(ies (Amendmcnt) Act,20l7 (XVI 01 2017). The frocedure ibr
trial and sanction oftrial has been sinrplified.

(c) Thc Alternate Disputc Resolution Act. 2017 (XX of 2017) ADR both in civil ard
crirrinal (compoundabl; ofl-ences). The Bill when enactej u'ill help h reduciug the
burden on courts, r'educ,ng backlog anrl speedy disposal of cases.

(d) 'lhc l.and Acquisition ( \mendnrent) Act. 2017 (XXlll ol!017).
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(e) Ihc Illegal Dispossession (Amendment) Ac1,2017 (XXVIII of2017). I-and grabbing
is cluite cornmon aud in some cases organized groups are involved.

(l) -l 
hc (lriminal I-aw (Amendment) (offcnces in the Name or on Ptctext of Honor) Act.

2016 (XLIII of2016).
(g) lhe ('riminal Lat,,' (Amerdmcnt) (olfences relating to Rape) Act, 2{)16 (XLIV 01'

2016).
(h) The Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 2017.
(i) lhe Witness Protection, Security and Benefit Act,2017 (Act N-o. XXI of2017)

pm\iding for protection. security and benefits of witnesses to aroid dclay in trial of
olTences due to security ttueats;

0).lhc t ohstitution (Twenty-third Aaendment) Act,2017 (Acr No. Xll of2017)
relating to speedy trial ofoffences ofterrodsm, etc;

(k) The Pakistan Army (Ahendment) Act,2017 (Act No. XI of2017) relatints to speedy
trial oi offenccs of lerrorism, etc:

(l) 'Ihc lslamabad Subordinate Judiciary Services Tribunal Act, 2016 (Act No. V of
2016) to speed up deciding cases of subordinate judiciary through a special tribunal.
lbr avoiding delay in srrch cases by the service tribunal;

(m)l he Criminal Laws (Amendmenl) Act, 2016 (Act No. Vl oi' 2016) providing for
dcsignation of separate Eleclricity Utilities Coui for trial oi offenccs relating tL)

elcctricity;
(n) .fhe 

Cas (Theft Control and Rccovery) Act,20l6(A0t No. XI of2016) providing f,rr
C s Ulility Courts for expeditious disposal ofcases;

(o) 1'he Ofllnces in Rcspect of Banks (Special Courts) (Amendmeno Act. 2016. (Act
No. X,Xll of 2016) providing for opportunity to prefer appeal against an order passed

by Special Court (Off'ences in Banks)i and.

l lre following Bills are pending legislation in the Parliament
i. Evening Courts Bill.20l7
ii. The Juvelile Justice System Bill, 2017

A conryrehensive review of the Pakistan Penal Code and Criminal Procedure Code was
also undcrtaken by the Law Refonns Committee. The recommendations have been sent to
illterior I)ivision for consultation rvith stakeholde$ and processing thc legislatior undcr 1:)e

Governmcnt Rules of Business- 1971.

A Bill 'Ihe Civilian Victims of Terrorism (Relief and Rehabilitation) Bill. 2017"
providing for compensation to Civilian Victim of terrorism (to the extent of ICT) has also been
prepared h] the La\\'and Justicc Division and has been forwarded to the concemed Divisiol for
lurther prccessing.

The Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment) Bill, 2017 prepared by the Law and Justice
Di!ision and approvcd by the Lalv Refbrms Commiftee is also in the pipelille.

Morcover. the web site ol Law and Justice Ministry is bciDg rcvised. updated and
sinlplitied so tlmt the common man can easily undersund and utilize laws which cater to present-

day requirelrcnts. The process of translation of laws into plain Urdu language has also beeD

started tbr creating more au'areness about la$'s.
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lig. rDr. Nikhat Shakeel Khan

It'ill lhc Minister for Energr be pleowd to state:
Lt) t'hether lhc Goternment is taking notice of eacessive $).tstdge of naturdl gu:i on dai\' baris,
il.\a. lfu detoils: il nol, the reasoh!; lhetcof;
bi v,hether a u>ruultant has been hired hy the Oil and Gos Regulatory Authority;
c) \+helhu the said consulldnt has ravcaled that bill of almo.tt onethird of gas is not being
pdid: ilso. the reasons thereol:
dt whcthar th? raid k)sses of gas arc baing charged from conswfie$; il so, the .iustiJication

() th( stcps bcing laken hy lhe Governmcnt lo plug the aforesaid loopholes and bring
unm!tcrcdhtttbilerl consuners into g.ts billings nehaork?

Minist€r ofSlate for Petroleum Division (Mr. Jam Kalnal Khrn)i
a) l he gas utility companies are already making all oul €fforts tbr reducing gas losses to

desirable level. These include ctTorts to control key lrFG coftributing faclors:
. Leakagc Management Program
. Theli Coltrol Program
. Replacement of defective/Suspected and tampered meters.

b) Yes. OCRA has recently linalized rhe U!'G bench mark study through a consultant irr line
t\ith international practices.

c) No.
d) UFG Benchmarks were fixed by OGRA in consultation with the stakeholders at 4.5 %. Up

to this benchmark, the losses were passed on to the consumers and any loss over and
above this benchmark is to be bome by the respeclive gas company.

e) The (;ovcrnment and gas utilit, companies are taking following steps to control gas losses
in thc country:
I. The prolnulgation of Cias (Theft Control & Recovery) Ordinance. l0l6 and

involvement of La* Enforcement Ageocies has created deterrence among the gas

lhicves.
2. FIA tcams are being engaged with gas utility companies for carrying out raids agaiost

Gas thie!es.
J. Surveillance activities havc also been increased manilbld in order to comb the areas

where UIG level is high.
4. Gas ulility companies are publishing advetisements in newspalrcrs related to gas

theft in order to create awarcness amongst the genelal masses.
5. Almost all tndustrial cuslomers have been Cyb€r Locked by restricting unauthorized

access to tlre Customer Meter Statiols aod allowilg etrtry to authorized persomel onl-"-.

6. Fllectronic Volume Correclors have been installed at almost all the industries in order to
have strict check & balance on Gas Consumption / Abnormalities.

7. Pre Inspection & Posl lnspection Analysis of_customets.
8. A dedicated Policc Station at Karachi has been earmarked for deating wilh gas thcli

issues.

90. *Ms. Mussarrat Ahmadzeb:
lfill thc Lliniircr fur Energ) bc ple.tse.l to.ttata:

tt) lht lrovi ca-wit;e gas bcingproduccd in the counlry at presenl,
h) th( totul mtfiber otncv, gds unib addrtd since 01-01-20]3;
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c) *hethcr any approt'al has bcen g*cn in the meeting ol tl c Cabinet h provklc nrv gat
cornccliohs in Puniab;
d) vhcthar the productit ,t ol t4$ is ler.t than its demond al I,rcseht;
c) il thc uhs\lert It) p.rt (c).lnd (d) abow tre in the afiirma,ivt. the rausons tharcoJ?

trIinister ofState for Peiroleum Division (Mr. Jam Kamal Khan):

llovince Percentage Share in
total production of the
counl r\'

sindh 65.3 6

[]alochistan 769.47 20.06
K ber Paklrtur*]ru'a 124.90 1r.08
lun ah

Toral r.8I5.26
3.49
r 00.0 ) i

Provinces wise delails of :ach'fleld is also attached herewith as Annexure-l
b) The derails oflotol numb:r ol new gas units (fiolds) added ;ince 0l-01-201i is anachcd
herewith as Annexure-l I

c) Yes. The Cabinet has lilred above moratorium on "as anl when available basis" lbr
RLNG based supplies throughout the country.
d) Yes.

e) As stated ir para (c) abo\,e.

(Arlncxurcs have been placed in the National Asseoblv Library)

.) l. *Shcikh Salahuddin

lf ill thc Ministcr lir Hrihan Rights bc pleascd to ttuk;
. ct) \t,hcthcr it i.\ u.f.tt rhat the cor'cs ol rapes ond domestic t,iolences urc increasins in thc
(ottnln:
b) i/ so, tha -rteps heing tdken b),lhe (:iovernment to contol the !an1c:'

Minister for IIuman Riglrts (Mr. Mumtaz Ahmad Tarar):
a) The \4inistry of Human Rights regularly takes up the cases ol Human Rights vioiation

identified through media rnonitoring and direct complaints rbr their redrcssal. Ho\\e\cr
owinp to social. cultural a-nd economic factors, the incidt:nce of rape and domeslic
violcnce cases are fluctuating/'increasing in the country.

b) The Government of Pakistan is conrmitted 10 ensure Protection and Promotion of Women
Rights as envisaged un(er the Constitutio! of Pakistar as well as international
corDnitments by adoptirg lll possiblc measi-rres. The (;overnrent gives special attention
to inlplementation of laws ii.rr protection ofHuman fughts with special focus on Rights ol'
\\'onlen & Children. In this context, a number of legislativer nleasures have beun taken
incl uding:-
l. The Criminal I-a$ (Amendment) (Oft'ences relating to Honor Killing) Act. 2016
2. The Crimiial La$ (Amendoent) (Ollences relating to Rape) Act. 2016.
l. Thc Criminal Lan (2nd AmeDdment) Act, 2016 (Child Proteclion).

Million Cubic !'eeVday

2.506.90

I

l1i.98
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l-ollowiDg steps are particularly highlighted for redressal ofthe human rights violatioos:-
l. Thc Aclion Plan for Human Rights, is being implemerted *hich provides for the
1'ollo$ing inten,entions to ensue protection of Women's Rights:

i. Formulation ofNational Policy Guidelines on Cender Based Violence (GBV);
ii. Rcview all discriminatory legislation against $omen;

2. Toll Free Helpline 1099 for Legal Advice on Human Rights Violatiols has becn
launched by the Ministry of Human Rights. The ttelpline provides referral scrvicc to address
grielances of tlrc victims.
I National Commission for Hunran Rights (NCHR) has been csrablished with a broad
ilandate and powers to take suo-moto actions. The Minisfy of Human Rights has a]so notilied
the NCIIR Colrplaint Rules.
4. Nalional Commission on the Status of Women (NCSW) The National Commissior on the
Status of Women (NCSW) has been established to exclusively \r'ork on women issues. Its
mandite is (o examine policies. programs and other measures taken by the Govemmcnt for
wornen's dcvelopnrent and gender equality; besides rcview of laws, rules and regulations
allcctiDg the stalus oi women; as u'ell as monitoring mechanisms and institutional procedures ibr
r.drcss of violations of women's rights and individual grievaoces. NCSW has taken se ous
actions lo nrinimize tho incidents of rape and domestic violencc in the courtry by launching
nirlional uide campaigns to caealc awareness about plo-women laws through seminars. fV.
Radio. Social Nledia and Print Media.
5. "Faurily Protection & Rehabilitation Centre for Women" is working in lslamabad to
plovide protection and legal assistance as well as psycho-social suppon to lhe wonrcn victims rr1

violencc. Shclter Homes/ Dar-ui-Ammans are also working in the provinces for similar sen'ices
'lhe Ministy of Human fuglrts has initiated Public Awareness Campaign on lluturn

Rights DducatioD and Sensitization under the Action Plan for Human Rjghts through Seminars as
well as advenisements in print and electronic media. The campaign's target is general public.
civil sociel]. researchers. academia. students, go!'emme[t functionaries ard different scgments
ofsociety. Details are annexed.

Anner
MISCEI,I/\NEOUS DETAILS PERTAINING TO AWARENESS,C}M8A]GN_U. }.']DEB

'fhe campaign focuses prcmotion of Women Rights, besides off values lbr crcating a

ctrltute of tolcraDcc and respect in order to end violence mainly against weaker segments of the
society including Womcn & Childrcn. In this regard, the following activities have becn
r.rndertaken:

70 Serninars on Human Rights Education, Sensitization and Awarcocss have bcen
organized in va ous liniversities during 2016and2011.
I Day Public Aqareness Campaign on Pakistan Radio Network, PTV and AI V
has bccn launched lbr awareness raising among general masses.
Moreover,6 Day Public Aw eness Campaign has been launched on print media
through publishin g haif page/quaner page advertisements.
"lnlbrmation, Education and Communication (lEC) Mate al on Human fughts
lssucs" has becn developed and disseminated as a part of Public Awareness
Program. l he malerial also contains messages on Women related issucs-
lntcrnalional Human Rights Day (loth December), Universal Childrcn Day

1i0'l' Nor emberl and lntemational Women's Day (08th March) are celebrated

A( rrQN I'!AN_!QS HUMANBIGEIS

!ll,
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as regular featurr in order to create awareness arnong the masses. On these
occasions, specia supplements containing messages of the Presidcnt. I'rime
Minister and M;nister for Human Righs alon[.\iith achievements of the
Government are issued.

A Nrtionrl InstitL of tluman Riehts has been cstablishec al thc cost oi Rs. 58 il\l ) J,)r

capacity building,lraining, resea-ch and development on human rights related issues. including
violence againsl rvcrmen.

Endo$ment Fund f(rr Free Legal Aid for Poor f ictims of Humap Rishts
!q!4!qgg Arnounting to Rs. l0{) Million is being creatcd.

District llumsrl Riqhts ComrBiltees arc being established to monitor humal righrs
situation. !n lhe country. Iemaie lpresentation is being ensured wilh a vierv to locus protection
of Women Rights.

L)2. *Shaikh Rohale Asghar:

Will the Minister .lbr Co mun'culions be pleased to state 'whethcr it is u /act lhot thc
conllruction v\rrk ql'Lov,ari Tunxel hus becn cotnpleled?

Minister For Commoni&rtiors (Hafiz Abdul Kareem):
'l he civil works of Lowari Tunnel Project comprising of two tunnels of length 8.5 km &

L9 knt, four bridges. approach rords, access road and platform havr been completed. l{owevcr.
kceping in view the sal'et,v of cornrnuters. current volume of thr: traffic and as pat of soll
Llperalions of the tunDcls, prolision of LED Lights, .let l'ans tbr ventilatior system aDd

Intelligent Transponation sysk)m(including CCTV Cameras, RFID Rcaders, Public
addrcss system. emergency telephone system and Fire Extinguish,:rs) are being placed inside
lhe tunnels as temporary anangemenl.

1he flnancial Bid receivtd for Permaneol procuEment of Elccttical and mechaniral
works is currently under evalua ion, Two years time has been envisaged lbr completion of
pennanert E&M works oflhe tunrels aftff its commencement.

As additional safe.y measures followilg rescue vehicles have been placed at sile:-
. 02 No. ofFire ]'endr:ts
. Recoverl' Vehicles
. Ambulance
. Water Bowsr

91. *I'Ir. Sher Akbar Khan:

Will thc Mihitter fot Energ be plcTscd to $tatc:
a) n.hcthcr it is a.fad het the Pti e Minirter (PM) has giyen apprtval for supplying ofgas ro
rdrious 1rcas ofthc countty;
b) whethq it is also a fqct that aryrowl lo suppll, of gos to Buner has nol heen given b) lhe
PM: i/ sd. thc reasohs thereol: a,1d
c) the rimc h), which gas \rill bc tuqPlied to Bunet?
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Minist€r ofState for Petroleum Divisio, (Mr. Jam Kamal Khan):
a) nt prcsent, approval for new gas dcvelopment schemes is given by the tnler-Ministeriai

Committec constituted by the Fcderal Cabinet vide case No. 67,10312017 datcd
12.04.20t1.

b) &ci The malter has not been placed before the Prime Minister or rhc Cabinet
Committee. However, the survey of the said locality has already been caried out b)
SNGI'L and an arnount ofRs.2355.087 million is required for provision ofgas ro
Brmer. Gas will be supplied to Disrricr Buner affer receipl ofapproval along-wirh funds.

ql *)Is. )lussarrat Ahmadzeb

Will thc Minislcr /or Energt be pleased to state:
Lt) thc l.rrcsent stalus ofconstruction works of the Quaid-e-Azam Solor Park (Q/SP), unJ
b) rhe contribution ofelectricityfron QASP to the Naliohal Grid at plesehl dlonprith the
per unil pricc theteol?

Miuister for Power Division (Sardsr Awais Ahmed Khan Leghrri): (a) Quaid-e-
,\zam Soiar l'ark is an area of approx. 5000 acres earmarked by the Punjab Government in
Ilahawalpur District lor development of 1000 MW solar powcr proiects. Several proiect
spon-\ors have been issued Letter oflnlent (Lol) and allocated land by Pmvincial Government for
developmcnt ofsolar projects within Quaid-e-Azam Solar Park.

'lle following four (04) solar projects of 400 MW cumulative capacity (100 MW each)
have been conplelcd and are opemtional a! presentl

Sr
No

Name olProject IPP

A Sol r I'vl. I td
Appolo Solar Pakistan Ltd

Crest Energy Pakistai Ltd 100

Best Gleen Energy Pak Ltd 100

l il May.20i6

(h) A1 presenr. four solar power projects operational at QASP are providing 400 MW to the
natioDal grid at the rpfront ta-riffdetermined by NEPRA as shown in the table bclo$:

tSr'

Capaciry
(N4W)

Datc of
Completion
(coD)

l0() l5 Jul.20l5
t00

3l Jul.2016

3l Jul. 2016

T

Name ofProiect IPP

Best Green Encr I'ak Ltd.

Capacity

r4. t5

14.r5

14. ti
14.15

A Solar Pvt. Ltd
Solar Pakistan Ltd.

100

i00
100

TafiIf (US
Cenls/tWh

100

Crest Ene Paliistan Ltd
I

l

I

r_L
li l

I
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9,;. *[ngineer Drwrr Kha]r Kundi

lyill !hc ,Vlikistar lbr Ene/gr^ hellcuscd io stul(:
n) rt hcthcr il i! u /Ad lhol i *us decided h) lhc Gorernmenl to cchslrrcl tvclve nev'' grid
\taiions in vrious pdrts ofth, country to eui lhe pov,et ctisis: Lnd
h) r,thcther it is also Lt facl thut ho progrcss lltLs been made it. lhili regard so far: if so, Lhc

reotons lhcreol?

MiDister for Power l)ivision (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghrri): (a) It is

cmphasized that installation of a suitable number of 500 kV and :220 kV grid stations has been

planned all olcr the country fcr delivery of power to respective load centers to overcome the
power crisis.

(b) [n this regards, various 6rrid stations havc already beerl conrpleted dudng last t]rrge ]ears
alld deliveriug po\\er to resFective ioad centers through relevant distributjon companics.
Moreover. construction cf rema ning grid stations is in progress anC expected to be completed in

curreni financial vear- Details ol all thc projects is enclosed as Annex-1.

Annex-I.
Proiects comDleted durinq last three years:

500 kV Shikarpur
50{) kV Dera Chazi Kha
500 kV l.ahore
220 k\/ 'loba Tek Singh
220 kV Lora Lai
220 kV Chishtian
220 kV Cujrat
220 kV Khuzdar
?20 kV Okrra
Proiects ulder constmcticn (ExDecled co etion in 2017'18
500 kV Rahim Yar Kha.
22{) kV Mansehra
220 kV Nowshera
220 kV Lalian
220 kV D.l Khan
220 kV ( hakdara
220 kV Ghazi Borud Lahore
Proiects ready lor lmplenentati6n

PCJ for the following projects have been approved by ECNEC, and these projects are ready for
implementation:
i) 500 kV lslamabad Wcst
ii) 500 kV Faisalabad West
iii) 500 kV Lahore North
iv) 500 kV Chakwal
v) 220 kV Zhob
vi) 220 kV Mirpur Khas
vii) 220 kV Purjab Universit,'
viii) 220 kV Zero Point tslamrrbad

i)
ii)
iii)
iu)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
iri)
B.
i)
ii)
iii)
ir)

\ i)
!ii)
t'-
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9(;. -\Ialik iuuhammad Amir Dogar:

Will the Minister for Cohm nications be pleased to slale:
u) u,hether it is a Jicl lhol d nu her Ltf qccidents have occurrecl on the Na oltul
[!ighva)/s .]ue to stkog and.fog in the county siice 0l-01-2017.
h) whcthcr it is also d fact that a numbet ofpe\ons hqye died in the soid uccidents;
c) il thv utruers to parl (a) unl (h) above are in the afrrmdtitq the resrybibles thereofl

.l) \t helfur it is furrher a.fact lhat neithar lejlectors tlor sign boards oh turning poifits o/
the Nationul HiEhway,t fufie been ibstalled by the Government which cause accidents on
.laily batit:)

l'linist€r for C'ommunications (Haliz Abdul Kareem):

e) Det
gse

L-

smoe and foe durinu
Ye ' IAlz

ail rcgarding l1umber ofaccidents occuned on National Highways and Motorways
the vear 2016 and 2017 is as under

NoD-Iata lotal-
l0r6

2017 (till dare)I Difference

I---q
l

u
0I

t1
l l-11 -14

b) Nunlber ofp€rsons killed in accidents occurred on National Highways and motorways
du€ to smog and fog is as under:

Year

lo io
ijqi Dctails

9t :I

I 1 tr2017 (till date)
l)ift-ereDce -84

l5
14

c) I-H&MP arca ofjurisdiction on National Highways is as under:
. N-5 (Pcshawar to Karachi)
. Lyari Expressway Karachi
. N- l0 Coastal Highway (Gawadar to Makola)
. N 25 RCD Highway (Hub-Othal & Kalat Quetta-Saranam). N-75 (lslamabad to Muree )

At the start of the foggy season special instructions have been passed to fieid lbrmation
tiom Ccntral Police Oilice for strict compliance which is placed at (A/A). Accordingly, all th€
zonal comnranders prepared a fag action plan to deal with the situation which is placed at (A/B).
l)ue to r{hich ooly 0l accidents occurred on motor*ays and highways ofthe country due to fog.
On the basis of accidents anrlysis report the FlRs were lodged against the delioquent drivers on
lheir oegli!encc.

Itloreover. lollowing precautionary nleasure are also adopted by Nli&MP to reduce
truifrc :tccidents on motorways and national highways (N-5).

- - Wcather updates broadcasted through FM Radio and TV channels.
- At the time of zero visibility during fog, closure of motorway/national highu'ays (N-

5) is aiso carried out. Infbrmation in this regard is also hroadcasted tbrough FM Radio
ard TV channels.

l
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- fhe Public R.'lation Officer (PRO) and other focal rersons oI NII&I,IP oa Ihe
respcctive areas remains $ith constant contact with the p inl and electronic nlcdia.

- Call agenrs ofNH&MP on I30 helpline are also update about road siluation round the
clock.

d) No, this is not a l'act th t nei,,her reflectors nor sign boards on turning poinls of dle
Nalional llighways ha\e l)een installed. The matter offact i: that there arc three (ypes of
signs which are installed on National Highways & Motorways. namely. mandator)/
regulatory signs. $ aming signs and guide/information signs. The signs used on curves
include chevrons iurd rcflectors and fall under waming sil;n category. NHA tries to
install all signs as per ntemational best practic€s on all National Highways &
Molorways on need basis. However, these signs are costly iterns and are stoleD at

times. tsut ulmost effort s carried oul to replaoe these on ulgcnt basis. ll is pcrtin(nt (o

menlion here thal NHA s)ends about 6% of the Annual Maiotenance Plan's budget lbr
hiEhways safety iurploverrent works which include installat on of such sings, pavemeDt
marking, fixation ofreflec:om and other safety devices. In recent years. NHA hrs carried
out a major stud)' lirr identification and removal ofblack spots on National Highways aDd

Itlotorways aDd has allocated an amount of Rs. 3.2 billion {or lhis puryose. 'lherefor.,

NHA is taking all possible steps to ensure safe and smocth travel of comrnuters on
National Highways & Motrrways.

(Arrn€xures h.ve been placed in the National Assembly Library)

97. *[ts. Tahira Aurangzcb:

Will thc llinistcr for Parlktmentary Aflairs be pledsed to stote whelher the Election Conmis.tion
tt Pakistun v,ill rtse wulermorkcd bollot pupels in the hext General Eiections2

Minisl€r for Parliamenta.y Affairs (Sheikh Aftrb Ahmed): Yes under section 7i (-l)
ofLlection Act 2017, the Comnlisriion shall usc special water-marked paper for printirrg ofbu]lot
papers.

98. ')ls. Nrsccmn Hafcez P,atrcz,ai

Will rhe Ltinistcr fot EneryS be ple,Lsed to state:
a) the rolume of theft of electricity in tetm of billion tupees as on June lst, 2013 ontl ut

h) the province-u'ise awrage the,fhof clectricity Jor the last.fouryea"sl

Reply rrot received.

99. *Mr. Muhammad Jamal-r d-Din:

Will lhe Minister.lbr Energt be pletrcd to state:
u) \thcthcr it is hinding b1.law uirun Oil and Gas exploring companies to proyide em|lo)'m(ht
to locul.t ol thc areo;
h) )t,hethcr il is alro binding upcn the wid compahies by layts to lounch v,ellira proiects urul
dcvek4ment schcmes in the turr('ukding areas/sites ofexploration of Oil und Gos:
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c) if unsw(rs to part (a) and (h) above are in affirmutive, the insh,uctioks/gui.lelines of the
Gayt!rnnlenl t1 this regard;
d) thL cletuils o/.uuch projects and schcmes ihitiated/completed by the said companic! at Oil
and (jts cxpk)ration sitcs (GPf -lI) ahd suftou ding areos of Shahdadpur-Tundo ldum Rood.
District Sanghdt, Sindh;
c) lhc deluils of ongoing belfate projacls and development schcmes oJ the said areas ut

/) lhe fehril-v'isc detuils of pert<tns to whom efiployment protide.l by the said companics in
lht :uil .,t ct/r ulongwith nomes, CNIC humbeN and designationt thereol separately?

Minister of Statc firr Petrolcum Division (Mr, Jam Kamal Khan):
a) In terrls of Petroleum Concession Agreements (PCA)s, the Exploration and Production

companies are bound to give preference to locals for employment in unskilled category.
b) In tems of Pelroleum Concession Agreemelts (PCA)S and Social Welfare Cuidelines.

the llxploration and Production companies are bound to deposit lhe Social Wellare
obligations in fio joint accourts of concemed DCOs/DCS, which has to be urilized
througlr a district level committee hcaded by the MNA(S) ofthe concerned constituency.

c) Article XVII ofModel PCA 2013 stipulates (inter alia) as under:
"The opcrator including its contractor(s) shall ensure the employment of unskilled
workers of the area, at local/district level. to the ext€nt ofaFleast 80o% of their unskillcd
rvorkels category."

d) The Guideline lbr Utilizalion of Social Welfare Fund 2017 is attached ar Annex-A.
e) Social Wclfare projects and schemes initiated / completed by l'PL at a site (GPF-ll) and

surrounding areas of Shahdadpur-Tando Adam Road, Districr Sanghitr, Sindh is attached
al Anncx-B.

l) I he details of on-going welfare projects and development schemes in the said areas is
attached at Annex-C.
Requisite information is attached at Annex-D.

(Anncxures have been placed il the National Assembly Library)

I0(l *D.. Shozie Sobia:

Will lhc Mitlister [or Defence be plcused to stote.
.t) thc progrcrs madc on lhe purchate of eight F-16 aircrafts from thc United States ol

h) whcthar Pakittah htlt paid lhe price.for the said dircrafls?

Minister for Dcfence (Engr. Khurram Dartagir Khan):
a) Pakistan had reaohed an understalding wilh US to buy 08 x F-I6 Planes wonh US$ 699

\1. llnder the dcal Pakistan was required to pay 4070 from its national funds whereas US
was supposed to provide 60% from its Foreign Military Fuuding (FMF). During 2016.
trS Congress blocked the subiect deal due to political reasons.

b) Pakistan has not made any payment to US sidc on account ofpurchase of F- l6s.

101. *Ms. Tahira AuranEzeb:

lrill thc Mitlitter lor Cohtmunications be pleosed to state
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a) whether it i,, u lAd that llctro But Projcctfrom Pesfun'ar Mor kt Ne.,i.' Islamabul
lnterhalionul Aiport hes ,ot bceD ('omplctcrl t;o far: ( so, lhe ocluul dule ol completioh o/ lhc
said Proicct; dttd

h) iu time hy whirh the construllion work ofthe said Project will 'ie completed?

Minister for Communications (Haliz Abdul Krreem):
a) Ycs, it is a fact that M.tro Bus Project fro Pesharva: Morr to Nc* lslamabad

lnternational Airport has not been conrpleted so l'ar.
llo\!ever. the -wisr: actual co letion date was/is as ll-rllous

SLan Date Scheduled I lompletion

2l Ma ?0t7 l3th Noren)ber 20l7
2l 10t7 I3th No!enrber 2017

1 1l June 2017 l2th Dec:mber 2017

b) lhe consruction work oftre said project will be completed i r two phases i.e., Road
works and Station $o*s. Their revised date ofcompletions ar: as follows:
Road Works:
Package I 30th January 2018
Package ll l0th January 2018
Packrge III 30th January 2018

Station Works:
Package I 31'r March 2018
Package ll 3l J' litarch 2018
Package lll No stations in the scope ofwork

l0:.'SheikhSalahuddin:

Itrill the Minister.lbt Energ, he pledsed to .tute \|liether il is a fdct tt@t the rcsidcnt! ol various
.tcctotsinlumobudhawbccnsu.'feringfromlowpressureofgastlvingthelastliveyear::il
ro, the slelrt bcing ldLen to improv the sdme in lhe currcnt winlet/

Mioister of State for Petrol€um Division (Mr. Jam Kamal Khan): SNGPL has

reported that during the last five y(:ars residents ofcertain sectors of Islamabad were facing lorv
pressure due lo the increased gap t,etwedh demand and supply of natural gas especially in peak
hours duriDg winter. Recently in order to avert low presstrre, the Company has unde(akcn
system augrnentatioD. loopiog ol lines, re-drilling of service tees, €ltablishment of emergency
teaDs to resoir'e lorv pressure cornplaints Operational teams are wo|king around the clock for
this particular activity.

103. *Mr. Siraj Muhamrnad Khan:

lf ill rhe ,Viniter for Energt bc plccsed to statc:
u) whrthcr it i.t lAd that Un-Official Note No.3.NI-06)|2016/PAUJI/KP datcd 21-05-201;
ftgur.ling Chuin Augmentatiot. of ovcrloaded lruntformer.t o.,' the National Assenbly

Sr.

No
Package

1 I

II
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('onslitucncy No.06, Peshawar v)6 sent by the Prime Minister's Ollicc to tha Peshu\l\rr
Electric tupply Company (PESCO):
b) il lhc answet k parl b) aboye is ih the afrir dtive, whether it is also a fact that no reply
has bcch gircn by the PESCO therun so far?

Ministcr for Powcr Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khrn Leghari):
a) Ycs. il is lact that Un-Oflicial Nole No.3(NA-06)2016IPAU-IVKP dated 24-05-2017

u'ilh subject "complaint against XEN Arbab Farooq, P&E Department PtSCo" was sent
b1' Prime Minister's Oflice to Pesha\,'ar Electric Supply Company.

b) No. il is uol the tact that PESCO has not responded in the matter. PES(]O placed !'h.
Arbab Muhammad Farooq under suspension vide its office order datcd 07-09-2017 and
proceeded with compilation of the requisite information. The requisite detail will be
slured with lhe Prine Minister's Oflice at an earlv date.

1(,,1 ,'Shaikh Rohale Asghar:

Will the lfihi.\tcr /ir Lnergt be plcoscd to statc:
t) \1'herhet it is .t lbcl that lran has oljbred to supply 3000 Megawafis ele<ti.ity to Pukist.ll,
h) il to. thc :itaps being lokcn by lhe G.wernment in this regard?

Minister for Powcr Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghari):
Ycs il is facl thar har has offbrcd to supply 3000 MW electricity to Pa-kistan.
An MoU was signed beh een lran and Pakistan on 31" May 2012 for supply of 1000
MW to Pakistar. Later, during the meetitrg betweer lran and Pakistan on February 23.
2015. it was proposed to increase the capacity to 3000 MW.
hr this regard bodr sides agreed tlat 1000 MW may be treated as Phasel ot the ovcrall
projcct 1'or r.r'hich necessary sludies have already been completed. while tbr rer)ainlng
2000 MW a separate stud) needs to be undertaken for its economical and Conlmercial
viability.

105. *Ms. Aisha Syed:

W'ill th. l.linirtct' /bt (.omhuhicatioht be please.l to $ate:
a) thc .letuils ol Motoo-ays and Highways to be construcred in the country uuler the China-
Pakis tan Economic Corr idor:
b) lhe axpcndituras to bc incurred thereon; and
c) the tine hy which the same will be completed?

Ministcr for Communications (Hafiz Abdul Kareem)l
a) The details of Motorways and Highways to be coNtructed irl thc country undcr Chir,a-

Pakislan Economic Corridor arc as under:

Narne ol llighways/Motorwavs Proiect

Rehab & hrrp ofRaikot- Thakot 0'J-35)

h)

Length
(KM)

Cost
(Rs. in Billion)

Prcjecl readiness
completed. Chinesc

Ilenrarkr

fundi awaited

r36.4 8.518
j (Rernaining wodt under Chinese Financing)
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Khuzdar - Basima (N-10) 19.76 Project readiress
completed. Chinese
fundi avaitcd

Jl. l. Kian (\talk) -Zhob (\--50) 8. Project readiness
completed. Chinese
fundir awairsd

b)
c)

The expenditures will re incurred on start ofthese pmjects.
'l lrcsc projects ire exp,.cted 1() stan by mid 2018 and will bc completed by end ol 2021

106. *!lr. .Iunaid Akbar:

Will thc Mihistcr for E tertgr' be pleased to state
a) ihathcr it is u fact thal rhe Lakhora Coal Power Plant hqt; been closed; iJ'so, the reasont
and presenl slatus thercol
b) the impact ofthe taid Plunt on the National Grid: arul
c)whcthu saicl Plant can h't made litctiohal; ifso, whcfi itwill be in'tpleme ted?

Minister for Power Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Klan Leghari):
a) 'lho Power Plant war under shutdown due to fire in,lident which happened in the

underground Cable Tunnel on 20-07-2017. The rcnovation work has been carricd out and

nccessarv tests arc un<ler way. The Plant will be put back on bar rvithin the nronth of
December-2017.

b) Lakhra FBC Power Pl?nt has 02 out of 03 functional ulits of 50MW each at deratcd

capacity of30 lr'[W. Furthermore. the plant helps to mainttin voltagc ofthe syslem-
c) Plant \{as shut down due to fire-incident oi 20-'1-201','. The same has been repaircd

succcssfully. Neccssary tests are underway. The Plant will be pul on bal wifiin this
nlonth

107. *Ms. Samrn Sultana .lalTri:

ll'ill lhc \{inistcr lbr Energt bt,pleusc.l to slate:
a) \.,hclhar il is a rtd thot the Government has ihrertigated orcrchatging (rf thc
lledricity uhits by thc DISC()S dwing the lqtt /bur years; if so, the details including
raspohsibler: il not, tht reason thereof: and
b) thc ttcps beihg tdke by the Government to declare ov' r billiney'ovarcharging a clihe
and punish the respomihles lhercfor/

l\lioister for Pow€r Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khrn Leghari):
DISCO-wisc response tbr overcharging ofelectricity units is placed ir Annex-X

(,.\nnexur. has becn placed in the National p.ssembly Library)

ll0
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TAHIR HUSSAtN,
Sccrcla4,.

lslarnabad, the
l2't' Detcmtur 10 ! i'



(50rh scssion)
NATIONAT- T\SSENIIII-\' SECRETARIAT

,.UNSTARRED 
QUESTIONS AND THEIR REPLIES"

lVednesday, the I3rh December, 201 7

@1. Ms. Surriya Asghrr:
(Dcferred tluring Jlh Scssion)
Iyill the lrlinistar /br Energi be pleased to state:

.t) the names of taining institutions/academies working under the Power Divition /or
tup<rcit1 huilding ol'its employees at prcrcnt;
b) thc .leluils of tedching facuhy ofthe said institutions alonprilh their qualilicarions and
cxprt ifnces:
c) the 1;.yllobus being taught in the said inrtitutioos at preseht:
4 the inslilution and post-n ise number of enployees trqined during the linanciol yeur
2()t 5-t 6:
e) the inslihttioh-ttise tolal enpekdituret incuted lhercon; and
fl the steps being taken by the Govcrnment to improve the iwtitutiofial c.lpaciry of the
i d id i b I i t u t i oh',/acade m ie s /

llepll'not received

@9. Dr. Muhamra.d Azhar Khan Jadoon:
(Deferrad dw.ing 18tt' Session)
ll'ill the Ministcr for Encrg) be pleased to statc:

a) whether uny ptoposal har been approved to install the 100/200 KYA tansformcrs
dt rarious ljnion Councils ol 'tehsil Abbotldbad by the Peshavtar Electric Suppl.r
(.innpony (PES(-O); i.f so. the Uhion Couhcil-wise details thercot

b) whcther u.ork orders hore been issued in this rcgdrd; if so, lhe detdils thereo/:
c) lhe tifia by $hich the taarlormers will be installed therein: and
tl) \,hcthrr lhere i\ any proposal under conrideralion ofthe Government to install the 100/200
Kl/A translormers .for the Mohallah Kunj Qodeen, Union Couhcil Urban City, Tehsil ahd
Dislrict /lhhofiabad; il so, the time hy u'hich il will be installed?

Minister for Potrer Division (Sarder Aw.i! Ahmed Khan Legh$i): (a) Yes. l8
proposals urder Chain Augmentation (DOP Head) for installation of 100/200 KVA transformers
at various union councils of Tehsil Abbottabad have been approved in2016-)7. Union Council
u,ise detail is as al (Annex-A).

(b) Yes, work orders have bcen issued for installation of transformers at the abo\e
rcfencd i8 Unior Councils. (list ofthese is at Annex-A).

(c) 2l rmnsfomers out of38 approved 100,/200 KVA transformers have been installed at
site Whereas. rcst oftransfbrmers are being arranged for completion of the said u,orks.

(d) I'rescotly, 2x200 KVA and 2x100 KVA traosformels lrave alrcady been instailed ilr
\4ohallah Kuni Qadcem Union Council Urban Ci1y, Abbottabad and no over loading has heen
reported ir1 the area. IIeDce, no proposal fbr augmeotation of existing 100/200 KVA is under
consideration.
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Anner-A

Compl!'t.d

S llo lln'Dn Council

Havelian

City Abbottabad ChamfiEklsh Ha,ia ChamrEkB

3 Cily Abboltabad Villi{6 f€ssakiKahn chamhad

Ci9 Abbothbad Okriela okraa
5 Abboltabad Kirnar &ndi

Abbotbad Kokei Aaften Shari SLsri

Nei Ab.dl Heve{ia x

Rulal Abbottabad Narrien Saib6na

Ksshka

Abbotlabad libh: Xharai Khas Desal

6 Xavelan

1 l'lavelian

8 Sarbana

JhanaIa Kashka

10 aesal

11 City lobotabsd Jande Ki€b
'.2 Ci! Abbonabad Bodla Bazat Eodla

13 City Abbotlabad Hajia Haiia Chamnaka

14 Abbotlabad GhoalMa(en
Aobonabad 0ha{lan Cna.nankka

Abboltabad Dheri K8hal

Rrrd Abbol(abad Maira l$ud Maira

Malla Khurd Nanll Ma a

Runl Abtroltabad 0€hri Kh€la

Rlral Abbottabad RahiChodan

Melkan

i5 Hajia C.harmaka

t6 Ratoyia

Namll Maila11

18 NBrnii Mai€
19 oehri Xhela

21 Ziaral Masoom

Nam€ of Dlvbon Locatioi

Abboltabad Kasei

Abbonabad Holhale ZhGt Maloom

R!nalnl

Urban Abbotiabad

Lora Cho\Nk

Abbonabad

Sher Shah StrE€t

RurJ Abbonrbtd Al.Sadzr

Abbotlabad E8ndiPhullan

NearRHC

Pfiulwali
(hushiXol

Maha Khud Namli Mala Namli lvlarra

Chandi Cito i

l llrDan Abbottabed

3

4 Havelian

5 Mnpur

Baldhai'

7 froh: $nilhn Shdkhulbarxji

Bilal Colony l.{ans€hra Road Mitpur

Nospilal ilav€lhnCity Abbonabad Mohelah

{l'oli?n oayq

Abbottabad

Abbottabd

Abbotlabad

Abbonabad Br.B Adda Abbonaban

Abbottabad Karwalll

Sfeithulbandi

8 Moh: CiimaiNsr slrehrRul.l Abbotlabad Nawansheht

I
10 Rural Abbotlabad ,lranai

t1

12

13 City Abboltabad Rap Rajoyia

14 City Abbo abad PhulwaliSha( HavaLian

15 Rlrdl Abbothbad Khushi Kol

16 Rurtsl Abbouabad

11 Rlrat Abbottabed Suppl

I
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(tt) 10. Mr. Siraj Muhammad Khan:
(DeJcrred during 18'h Session)
lYiil thc Minister lbr Energt he pleased lo state:

u) rhe /untl'; disbursed tct PESCO under ELPJDOP and Chain Augmentattun heeds during the
period lrom 0J-06-2013 to 30-06-2017; and
b) th! dctailr rcgarding the dmount utilized under said heuds in the Nution.
A!\e l)ly (:onr-tituency No.06, No*'sheraJl during the year 2016- l7?

Minister for Power Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghrri): (a) The requisite
d€lail of l'unds distributed to PESCO under ELR/DOP and chaifl augmentation heads durilg
rli6il0ll to ,T0/6/2017 is attached as Anncx-A.

(b) 'Iotal anount of Rs.6.23 million has been utilized in NA-06 for complerion of 15

works driring 2016-17 under ELRIDOP head.

Annex-A
S'TATUS OI'BUDGET FOR THE YI'AR 2OI3-I4 TO 2016.17

Ihdget allocated in MLN 2013-l,l lleDralks

-96.19
-7 LOi
-t67.56

Budgct allocated in MLN 2014-15 Renrarks

965.8l - r 65.81

Budget allocated in MLN 2015-16 Booked iRemarks

Et,R
Toral t12.0i

Budget allocated in MLN 2016- 17 Head Remarks

700 -4ti 4:l

29. Nawab Muhammad YousafTalpur:
Ihll rhr. Vi,ttsrtr _/il Encrgt he plu:,ed to stutc

.i) *hclhcr il is a /bct thar the.linul seniority list of Senior Engineers (Non-Generuti.rt) \|.tr'
isued hy rhe l'EPCO on l7-10-2017.

b) v,hether il is Ltlso d facl thdt thc sdid list is conlained lhe fiames ofXENs of NTDC;
c) ii thc artu'cr.t to pur, (a) dnd (b) aboye are in the qfrtrmative, the rcanons for naking

'promotions 
fion.YE^Is to S.Es ol the WDC itself insteod of the PEPCO; and

d) rhe dctuils ol such promotioht mdde since 0l -01-201 0?

llead

DOP 100

Tolal BudAet in
\4LN

Booked

296.49
E1,R 22t.07

i17 56

llcad Total Budgct in
MLN

Booked

DOP 428.3 r

EL I{
ls0
450 537.50 -87.i0

-78.31

Total 800
Head Total Budget in

MLN
D0P 500 501-09 -1.09

450 2'7 6.84 17i.16
950 771.93

Total Budget in
MLN

Booked

DOP 300 182.09
F,I,R ,100 166.3.1 -11.66
Iotal 748.41

Reply not reccired.

lso I

Total 350

l

I -82.0c)
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j0. .\-ar,t ab lluhammnd Yousaf T:rlpur:
ll'ili tht ).hirtu|lii' Etlcrgv be ptco.\cd h stLttr

u) the dttoil! tt ull thote c.tst ! ol itp-gruclalion/promotion of allicet ukle by lhe PEl'}( O.

NTD(' ond DISCO! sina 0l-01-2010 hy allowittg elfecti\.hess tom previout Llatc.\

irralpccti|e al hc,ldikg oftnccling ol ProqL,lion/1.1p-gradali.n BL)urd ulonglrlh rauwnt
th?raol tepdrdtely. 0nd

h) il.t ollicd is cligiL,le lbr up-gratlalion/promotion on a cer,din dute andu liscifltfi(-)l
cav i.t pcnding Ltgdintt hin lhut is deciLlcll al a later stage b) tnposing o inor pendlty h).

thc coml')clent uuthorit)). rt such ta.re li'oth \,,/hich ddte ht shall ha ektitled lir ul1"

!:ro du I i oni)r t ) nnt ion in the so i d ofricc/campany?

ilcply oo1 reccivcd

i 1. Mr. Sirai Muhammad Khan:
ll'ill the llinitar lar Enet{l he [)l.u.teLl h \tate

Lt) \thcther il i.\ql.tcl lhdl lhe )GDCL'| mdnugclnent has rcachc,l u n ugrecment w ilh tht
CBA Union for impl:mcntation ofthc Prinle \linistet's As.tistance Puckage lir lamilic.t rl
thL ittLrnmrnl .mf tt,)i. s whtt Ji! irt \(vttL:
il so, thc progrcss made vith regard lo those who are eligible nder lhe .\did pucl,,oge. c41L[

t) thc c-tpccted timc hy whic;1.,ssi.\tencc will be provitled to lh. lligihlc pelso s under thc
tttitl luckagcl

Minister of State for Pctroleum Division (Mr. Jam Karnal Khan): (a). (b) and (.)
Prime Minister's Assistance package rvas announced for the fanrilies of Government employe:s
who die in service. Whereas OGt)Clt, is a Jisted Company working under administratile control
of Ministry of Energ) and its employees fal! under the definition of Corporate Services.
However. l\,lemorandtlm of Settiement with CBA is signed after cvery t]2 years- Collective
Balgaining Agent (CBA) iubmitri its chalter ol demand q,hich con:ains various clauses l'or the
bcnetits of iu-seryice cmployces including deceased employees wlich includes gratuitl'. Gl'F'.
pension EOBl pcnsion. Insurance. djsiress gmnt, employment, medrcal lacilitics. education and

luneral charges etc. Fudher anv advance/loan owned by the employee. also gets waived ofl.
Afler death of an employee. all the benetits are processed/aranged to the beneficiaries rrithin a

pe od of01 mol1th in roLrline cas( s.

i2. Mr, Waseem Akhtar Shaikh:
ll:ill thc Llinister /or l'o"1dt Strriti"^ hc t c.t.tc.l to tlata:

.t) ti'hcthct' it is u.facl thet tha .\)r^t Ollica Branch hat nol heen csiLtbli.thcd Ll Villugc Phulkat
Katli, Village ('outtcil-111, Ltistirct Abbottahacl so _fur,

h) il thc dn$v'er ro par; (a) al:ove is in thc oflirmati,e, whether there i.\ uny proposd un(le|
conridcrulion ol thc (iowrnmant to open/estublish .t Pott Ollice Branch in the sod
locution: il.to, u,hen it will oc ulablir'hcd, il not, lhe rcawns lnareof; und

c) \'hcthcr [herc h ale uny proposal LtnLlct considetu ion of the (]oNcrnru:nt to protiLlc
'l'clcgiu t /t!(ili6t in lhc !ai.'Pas! Olfi.e Branch: ifnot, thc rea\ow thcrcof?

Reply not received.
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li. lllr. Sher Akbar Khan:

LI'ill thr llinist.:t .lor Etlergy be pleused to slalc:
u) *hethar it i.' u fact that low loltage of electricity is being supplied to the ho ses ol Mr.M.
Nau,az Khun S/o ltuli-ur-Rehman, Mr. Muhammad Ashiq Khan iS/o Daud Khan and Mr.
Shakecl Khun S/o Daud Khdn, Village Upper Shahother/Ochari, Tehsil Bulakot. District
l4uhschr'o; il so, the rcdsons thercol and
h) rhelho thcrc is ony prcposal un.ler consideration of the Goremment to proride stdndurd
\olt.t+c ol elaclti(ity lo lhe said rcsidents in thc neat fulutc; il so, whcn it u,ill he MpplieLl i/
not lhc rca.fi)ns thercoJ?

Ministcr for Power Diyision (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghari): (a) Yes, the low
Yoltage prohlem in the village upper Shahoter/ Ochari Tehsit Balakot, District Mansehra is due
to over loading oI 100 KVA tralsformer installed in the said \illage.

(b) lo overcotnc the low voltage problem, a proposal for installation of additional 50
KV,{ transformcr was approved. But during execution ofthe work the inhabitants did not allow
drc execuli(rn & malerial \ias retumed to store. Later on another proposal for augmentalion of the
said 100 KV,\ transformer hy 200 KVA trarNformer \r'ns prcpared and has been approved. The
work lvill be cofiplcted \eithin a l^eek.

14. Dr. Nikhat Shakeel Khar:

llill thc llinisler lot Encrfl/ be pleose.l lo state:
d) \,hclhsr it i.t .t lit.t that electticity ii beihg supplied through two phase trukstlis"'ion linc to
thc rasidants of Gali N-o.16, G-6/2, lslomabarl *hich is iielJicient qs pet electricity load ol the
raid Gali.
h) il to, thc tlcps qre heing tu&en h upgrude the sqid ltansmisstrn line at the eurlic,t?

Minister lbr Polrcr Division (Sardrr Awais Ahmed Khitr Leghari): (a) It is a facl that
elechicil), \r'a-s beiig supplied through 2-phase transmission line to the residents of Gali No.16-
C-6/2, lslamabad bccause the low tension bush oftransformer was damaged.

(b) Thc damaged bush has been replaced with healthy onc and now 3-phase stable suppl]
has heen restored for thc street.

15. l\'lr. Muhammad Muzammil Qure$hi:

ll'ill rha llinistar /br Energl be plcased to slote:
!) *hethcr ie Govemment has taken notice o[ disarranged/t.tagled lines antl poles oJ

c I ectr ic i t)1 in Moholluh Maharabud, Ru*-ulpindi;
b) il the ans"v'cr lo pdrt (a) abo,e is in lhe negative, whether any sutvey hb been conducterl to
improvc rxit;liryi infrqstructurc oJ eleciicity ih lhe said srea; dso, the .lelails lhereof; and
t) lhr rlaps hcing l.rken to uptlrude exitling infrastruclure ofelectricity in the said area?

{L'pl}'not received
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16. 1ls. \useema Ilafeez Pangai:

ll/ill rha Minittcr lbr D?lcnce h? pia,^cd to sktt:'
a) thcthcr it ii u loLl thnt lkthalloh Ahmadfiatl/llcstridga lells uttdcr thc purric\, ol tlt!

(.' dnbn mc nt Bt )d rd. Row al pi ndi :
h) v'hethcr tt is ul.\o .t.fAct thLtt tho c ir no place to dump garbagc ih tha sai.l orua sincc bng:
c) if lha an.tv-cr lo perl (b) 6bov! is i thc ellittholive, lhe reasons th',rcof; Ltntl

& ,ltuthcl thctc it ahy propo,tut t1fidcr considerulion of lhe (ioNerknaht to nakc at .tyslath

thcrclbr; i|so, the $tcps ure being takcn in lhit regurdl

Minister for Defence (Engr. Khurrrm Dastgir Khan): (a) Mohallah Ahmadabad.

Dhamial Road and westridge arc to scparatc vicinities localed l'a-away frolrt each othe..
horvever- borlr fall rvithin the territorialjurisdiction ofRa$alpindi Canrcnment Board.

(b) The whole area ol Rawalpindi Cantonment inclusive of afbr e-mentioned localities are

giren special attcntion in terrns ol' hygiene,/sanitation and there arc numbcr of Garbage

Collection Points in thcse areas. Details arc givcn bclorv:
(i) Ahmadsbad / Dhamial Road

Rubbish Containers =
Rubbish Points

(ii) Wcstridse Area
0l

\\ estritlge-l
Rubbish (:onlaincrs
Rubbish Poims
WestridseJl

ll
IO

Rubbish Containers
Rubbish Points
Wcstridec-III

0.1

tl

Rubbish containers =
Rubbish Points

l6
0-j

RCB is etficiently managing the garbage collection from these areas and the garbage

collection vehjcles travel along distrnce for disposal ofgarbage outside thc C'antl lilnits.
(c) N.A.
(d) Rawalpindi cantorrmcol lloard is mauaging multiple muuici:al lunctiors from its o$n

resoulces. Thr-re always cxists roorn for inrprovenrent. for disposal r,f garbage to nleet higher
standards lbr which. assistance of Federal Government in shape o1'a tomprehensive package ol
grant OR appropriate land/space fo- Duryrping Ground for disposal ol collecled rubbish,'rcfirse
Prc is soliciled.

,'17 i\ts. Aliya Kamran:

t|'ill lhc Minirlcr ld Luv, aru{.luttic:: hc plcused b rlult:
.t) lhc hlul mlmhq o/ loil(lr/halhroom:;6luhlishel lbr Gencrul Pul'lic in rhe lsluattltrtd Htsh

(i)url'
b) tl,hcrher thc said hilcts/helhrooms art notl linclionul sincc lonl!; if so lhc rcaions lhcrcol;
c)yhcthrrdn_t actkrl hos bcctt tukcn aguin:l thc rcsponriblct;, il nol the rru"-<)ns thctcol:
(l) lrhcth(r hothroom:titoilrtt for x,onen huva heen e.ttahlished in th. t.1id ('ourt i/ so thc

Jeldilr: il not thc rad\o \ lhrtco/:
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e) \rhctho theft is any prcposol uhder consideration ofthe Gowrnment to cokttr ct lddies
balhroonik iletti in thc said Cou ; if noL the reasons thereoJ;

fi u,hethcr thcrc it no place.lbr ladies to ofer prayers in the saidCo rt a, prcsent: and
g) r'hclhcr thcrc is uny propotal under conrideration to reserye a place lit kklics to offer

pruycrs in lhe :uid Court: ifso, $)hch it taill be implerneited?

Reply not received.

i8. Mr. r*aseem Akhtar Shaikh:

lyill the Llinitlrr lor Energt be pleased to state:
o) \'hathar il is a litct lhat lhe transformer inttalled invillage Abdur Rahecm Sanireni, Disrri.l

Sdnghar is oul ol order.[or the la$ one month: i{so, the time by vhich the some will bc repluccd,

h) vhether lhcre is uny proposal under consideration of lhe Gotemmcnl to shiJi lhe clectricill-
h'uhsmission linc ofthe said yillagc; if so, when it will be itfiplernenled?

Minister fbr Powcr Division (Sardar Awais Ahmed Khan Leghari):
lrarrslbrnrcrrvasurellunctioningandlhesamehasbeenreplacedon24-ll-2017

(h) Jhcre is no proposal under colNideration for shifting oftransmissior linc.

(,r) l he

lq IIs. \xccma Kishtar Khani

ll/ill the llinittcr lor Dclbnce be pleused to sldte:
u) n,hether it is a fact thdl Mr. Mahzool Hussain USM (ticket No.I187), employee ol the
(cnttdl Or.ln tcc Depot (COD), R@'alpindi died on 17-12-2005 during his lerwce;
h) il answcr tu Purt (u) aborc is in the affirmative, whether it is also a fucl lhal his son not
being alryointed in COD, Rowalpindi under the P me Ministet's Assistance Package fur
Femilic.t ol the Gowrnment employees who die in semice; if so, lhe leatons lhercof;
t) v'hctlrcr it it also u _lAd thul .r plot is not beifig allotted b the widow of the suid deceascd
emJrloj'er- ifso lhe teasons thereo/;
d) tlla octidt tukcn agoinst the rcsponsible thereof:
r) the tinlr h)'),,hich appoinlment will be made under lhe said package; and
l) thc .\tcp.\ tuken hy the Ministty to avoid such lapses infuture?

ReplJ not receil'ed.

J{). Ms, Naccnta Kish 'ar Khani

ll/ilt thc llittistcr.for Encrgy be lrledred to stale:

) \rhcth{ it i.\ u /ad (hot a sureey wa$ conducted by the lslamabad Electric Supply
(b lrtln) ft!<urding inslullation of electric poles duting the losl year on lhe an)lication
suhntittel by MtS Nonr Muhammad, Muldzim Saeed and Asim Zia rcsidenls o./ Vilfuge Chakri
WLtkil a, TL h.tiI Guia*hah:
h) il .\o, thc ptugrctt made thercon so fbr: dnot, the reasons thereol:
c) thc tine hy u'hich the suil work will be compleled alontglith lhe uction lakeh to.fur

.tgtti .tt thr olli(iLtls v,ho delayed the saidu,ork; and
(, thiJ slcps tdku by lhe Ministry lo atoid such delay in future?

Reply not rcccivcd

'IAHIR HUSSAIN,
Secretary.

Islamabad. thc
[2tr' Derenrbcr.20l?.


